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Dear Devra:

I wanted to erpress lry congratualations for the incredible
effort you put forth oa behalf of the Joe lfilliaus special
in the Dec. 3,  1988 lssue of  Bi l lboard.

rn a ftrw words, it was the best package of its kind ilve had
the pleasure of grriding hone in all rny years at Billboard.
I say 'guiding home' because that 's aII you left for ne to do!

You wrote al l  the editoriar--and it  was so werl done; no hype,
iust quality writing based on L"owledge ^anfl rrndsrstanding ;i
a l i fet ime in music--a r6al tr ibute to Joe. Our readers wil l
praise this level of worl.

You also roanaged the ad sa1es, which nas cruci-al to earniug
the editorial pages necessary to rua the full eooplement of
custom-tai lored editorial.

Amazingly, i t  al l  norked out beautifuly--advert isiog,
editorial,  photography arb--to complete a feat I feel is as
close Lo "the perfect spocial" as we,r€ ever l ikely to see-

In the eod, as in the beginning, what made the project so
rewarding ltas your const."t professionalisn aud poise- Ttrr:
capable rnarrner in which you handled the nyriad of eleoents and
delails was as signific.-t as the work itself, which undoubtbdly
explains the quality results, anrd for which I'm rnost grateful.

I look fonrand to workiag with you again very sooa on sooething
equally as successful as the Joe ttilliams special.

Si*cerelv.

Y.(OcZ,e-
Ed Ochs
Special Issues Editor
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